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;Boys'nd Girls' Qubs University of Nebraska Extension popular club was the garden,' with Trans-Pacif-
ic liner --

Held

reason ande is a blooded collie. The Tenyo Maru should have sailed "Kiss (Wf Said Diner to v j. called on to speak and after ex
i

Service. an enrollment of 2,296' and roroducts K. Asno, president of the Toyo about the Time Dr.Xreely left San plaining it wai not her custom to

Add the The extension service organized worth $28,138.37, - KKisen. Kasha, had cabled to 'San Francisco. When he dashed up to Mary GardenShe Did n9W in'nuMii- - Tnr h waa a verv. '

$100,000 to Up.for Dog t6nearly '12,000 boys and girls into The pig club, with but 771 mem-

bers,
a

garden, corn, potato, canning, pig, fell little below the garden Francisco for the- - best .collie that the dock everythins was ready and Chicago. Feb. 20. A woman j of vcij, yzs, very, niuia wonwii) maijr

; Wealth of Nebraska poultry, garment, sewing, cooking, growers, having products at $27(1 Please a Noted Jap could be obtained here. Dr. T. R. TTht gangplank was waiting only for her word is Mary Garden, Chicago's said: ' " -
,

rabbit and other clubs. , The total 569.50 Poultry, canning and cook-

ing
Creely received the message just be- - the Black rrtnee. ! s "Own Mary," the famous opera "But I'm with Mr," McCormick and

value of their products was $98,. clubs each valued their work at to the lenyo Maru sailed It was the first time that an ocean She- - fact the opera association until the last.
J

Members of Nebraska boys' and 807.64. more than $11,000. San Francisco, Feb.' 20. Passen-
gers

He engaged a fast touring car, liner had been held for a dog. ' singer. pro'vtfd (his recent-

ly
I'll do anything for McCormick it

girls' clubs added approximately The cost of production, wages, o- - the Tenyo Maru, which rushed out to the Browndale ken-
nels

Black Prince ia now at his new at a banquet in honor of the com-

poser,
and 'f v .

rent, seed, etc., was $50,077.03. This Only 19 immigrants cme to the sailed from this, port for Nagaski, at Redwood City and purchased home in the cherry blossom land. Italo Montemeiri. ' ' "Kiss him." broke In one of the
the wealth of the1100,000 to state left a net profit of $47,829.61 for the United States from Roumania in may Jiave wondered why the ship Black Priuce. - - ' Dog fanciers say the Japanese are On Mary's right sat Harold F. banqueteri, "kfs him." . '

last year, according to a report of boys and-girl- in addition to their 1919, the smallest number from any was late leading the dock. - It took, an hour and 15 minutes securing the best blooded flogs in McCormick, patron saint of the Chi-ca- o AnH Xfarv HiHnAt nnr hut
the college of agriculture of the wages and education. The most foreign country. Browndale Black Prince was the to make tne trip to Redwood City, America. ' Grand Opera association. Miry twice. - i'.
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I I Continuing Saturday . 4 17 1Slj H '

- ' sO LS i A Spring-lik- e Touch for the Suit Or hrcss Saturday Specialsmm earn w.mv

s r -i-n-
.

DRUGS
Qreat Three Day Sale of

, Women's, Children's and Misses'

FINE HOSIERY.
Prices one-thir- d to one-na- if off.

i
v Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

N5!

NEW . COLLARS 69c
One collar ,1s offered in. cream and wkite, round or square neck effect. Spe-
cially priced for Saturday, 98c value, at, each i , 69

NET AND ORG.NDX COLLARS - . N
"A very attractive selection of net and organdy collars in fitted and Tuxedo ef-

fects. Specially priced for the thrifty Saturday shopper, 69e ,

Btandeis Stores Main Floor North
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Youthful, Charming and Distinctive Introducing : V '

'iPhyllis MV'';Play Dresses '

- .New Spring Suits AFor the' Little Girl Between
the Ages of Six ' and Twelve

The Embodiment of the Joyousness
, and Freshness of the Season v " We take pleasure" in introducing to vou the

Pebeco Tooth Paste, the 60c
size, special at 33

Lu Perl Castile Soap, large
bar, special at 98

Pompeian Massage Cream,
- 60c size, special at 48
Mary Garden Talcum Pow-

der, 75c size, at 59
Annand Face Powder, the

- 50c size, special at 29f
Oreaseless Cream, Aubrey

Sisters, $1 size at 75
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes,

39c values, at 29
Horlick's Malted Milk, the

$1 size, special at 83
'Pure Extract. of Witch Ha-

zel, pint, M'orth 50c 29J
Lysol, Worth $1. Very spe-

cial, at 79J
Listeriae, $1 size. Very spe-

cial, at 69
Rice Bazor Blades, for Gem

or Eveready razors, regu-
larly 30c value; 6 in a

package, special at : 21i
'Fantaise .Rouge, Metal Box;

50c size. Special at 29

New Phylis Hay" Play Dresses. Whether it 3 I1

is to we a iruuis. or buxiuoi or piay, me iasuuuous
mother wants1 wee fashions to be quite

iv.lntthese dainty frocks we are sure you
will find just what you wish. ' '

c '

I
v

Some are made of plaid gingham
and fine Kiddie cloth daintilv trimmed

New Navy Suits fashion's favored spring shade.
Variety in models "presents sport suits in bqx' effects,
Eton collars and narrow1 belts while pie smart ripply
effects and Bolero styles vie with the semi-fitte- d tail-
ored coat.

Skirts in two-piec- e effects show deep
hems, novel pockets and belts as a finish. , -

Vestees in Brocades, Tricolette.and Satins add a
finish toihe smart suits of Trieotine, Serge, Poiret
Twills and Gabardines. Fancy Jinings, braidings, nar-
row stucks and embroidery trimming are features of
the hew models, priced at '

55,00, 65.00 to 95.00 .

.
" Btandeis Stotes Second Floor West.

Avith white" organdy' collar, cuffs and
i sash; while others have touches of em-

broidery. Others have a skirt hem with
wide" elastic bloomer effect insuring
perfect freedom at play. N

. Priced, Each, 4.95 ,

'Never Before Shown in Omaha.
Sold. Nowhere Else.

Btandeis Stores--Secon- d Floor Center

FREE! FREE!
50c jar Velvetina Vanish-

ing Cream free-- with
s

v .each box of Velvetina
fate powder.. Combined

f;luesa '49c

iBtandeis Stores
Main Floor West1, V: :

m

Clothes For Boys:IStarting Saturday at 9 A. M.- -

A Great Sale of

FLOOR LAMPS
'

. - Made By

H Advance Showing of 7

New Spring Gldves
I '' For Wdmen ;

Is Well-elove- d hands play a prominent part in the
Hart Schaffner & MarX

Only good clothes are economical. You haveValues From --
VERY-nea$ appearance of women. Plan to improve Hie

effecfr-o- f your suit or gown by distinctive gloves.
Read these wonderful valuea offered you. ,

long since learned that. Now you maylearn tbat
good clothes do not. necessarily cost waifprices.

26.00 to 35.00 - SPECIAL
Here's a golden opportunity to Just watch your boy-smi- le when he sees these

FltfE HART SCHAFFNER AND .MARXu
"PSrrin's" Gloves of extra selected Grenoble
Kid, P. K. seams, heavy embroidered backs,

in self and black ; two-clas- p styles. Splendid-shade-
s

'of Beaver, French Gray, .Jk F A
i "White and Black. Saturday ;1 fr0U

purchase an attractive Floor
Lamp one of those lovely ac Suits at Brandeis Stores, Saturday. They are

the kind he always wants and their .quality
will nrvnoal n mnlioTe '

V

i

,' jij;..

3 I t 111 mj i
cessories which adds so much to the charm of a room
for the price has been cut away down for the one day,
Saturday only.

N

Mahogany finish ano Japanese decorated
stands with "lined silk shades, finished-wit- h

j
braids, chenille and silk fringes. Very special
for Saturday, at 17.50.

No Phone Orders. .No. C. 0. D.s

y- .

; Mannish' stylesdark and lightx

mixtures; brown plaidschecks and
pencil stripes; ulso blue serges. ;

Materials'and tailoring that will stand mbre
than the ordinary wear. ,

- "Perrin's" Chamois Gloves, desirable " slip-b- n "
styles; natural shades with adjustable wrist
strap. P. X. M. seams with rip-pro- of stitch;

v
... come in combinations of self AA

and Black. Per pair DUU
Women's Silk Gloves, slip-o- n styles; good qnai-- ,

ity Tricot; lieavily embroidered backs, ad-

justable strap at wrist. New shades of
Brown," Navy, Pongee, Cfray and White. AH

with double-tippe- d fingers. vjr
Per pair Z.UU

, . ; Brapdeis Stores MaittTloor Center

iw 1No Mail Orders. Every Sale Pinal.
Btandeis Stores Third Floors-Cent-er

1 Priced at 25.00, 27.50 and 32.50
Others $10, $12 and $15. , Brandeis Stores Foutth Floor--

E S -
s a -- Center

M CURESpring FrocksClever Style V

Features Appear in ,
i ' Novelties

.

from theCandySection
g i i i

;.:! for Washington's Birthday4
Fancy Silk Veils

Values up CQ
. to' 156' at PVc,r

Taffeta Frocks -
,

'
Special values in our Dress Section for Saturday's selling include ney models of Taffeta.

Fascinating new effects show pleating, ruffles and cording. Butterfly sashes and dainty
lace collars add an attractive finish to the dresses for the miss and small woman. Charm-
ing Spring colors show Browns, Beaver, Silver, Taupe and Navy. Prices especially low at

32.50, 35.00 to 39.00One thousand and forty of them-f- -

. Cherry Tres for center pie,ces, at t75c and 1.00

ps' Place Cherry Trees, at
, . ' . s 15c

Ll Cherry Tree Logs, at -
'

. 10c and 15c

y sMV'ahiiigfoii Sta,tues,v. 25c, 50c and 1.00

f j'Washington Mags, per dozen, at
,

' ' 10c
1-- 1 ;

- Waanington Hatchets, at 15c dozen;- - '35c dozen

tl Full Assortments Hats, at - 5c and 10c .
M v wsW ncrttn fJhftrriea. sDecial. Ter DouHd, i9c

A Satin Frock at 49.00 s.

RIBBQN
Per Yard 25c
Regularly Sold-fo- r 39c .

. All silk Moire Ribbc-n- ,

5 inches wide, in frill
line pi colors. Special
sale at less than today's
market prices. Colors
light or, dark Special
Saturday, ,

at 25c
Brandeis Stores Main

Floor North

A Satin Frock of distinction for Street and Afternodh wear shown in Navy
,and Black presents smarts features found in higher priced models.

A round neck elbow length sleeve bodice, with slightly draped skirt, at-

tractively trimmed in two-tone- d ribbon loops at side of skirt and finish t A AAN

ancy silk Veils, ready to; wear in
drape' iffects, one and a quarter, to one,
and a half yards in length. Qhenille
spots in large' or small mesh, Colors:

Black, Jaupe and Brown., Special for
Saturday, - ' , . , V

for neck and sleeves. Distinctly smart and an excellent value, at 't7UU- -

Jersey Frocks at 29.75
m '
IJ "
m

i!
ii

--i i

V," C
, Gandy Sp'als: - j

Giocolale fitter Sweetper pound, at , ' 59c

Blanched:Peanut Crisp, special, per pound, 39c .

For the Business Woman and for Street Wear, come lovely wool Jersey dresses. Com-'fortab-

smart, lightweight models, featuring braid designs, tiny tucks and corded trimmings.
Coat effects showing dainty vestees. loosely girdled, straight-lin- e effects, that are so becoming
to the stouter, figune." New colons present Taupe, Beaver, Grotto and Navy aa mr-Blu- es

as well as Black.. An excellent group, shown at ' , Z.t)
each 59c

'i . '

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North
v ! ' ,. -

V

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West' Brandeis Stores' Pompeian Room

Y6u Can Now Get Your Favorite Style of
s VICTROLA i :

' EXCELLENT .VALUES IN H

CHILDREN'S SHOES
High grade in every respect-an- d in the newest m

.stylesthev are, just the soes you want for Spring. v 1

Especially good for school wear, as' they are made

HAIR GOODS
- . Hair Switch

First quality hair; three separate stems; 24
inches long. Worth 15.00, very special, for
Friday, at. . - 12.75

. v Transformations
The best quality, 18.00 values, special, at 13.00

Women's Wigs ,
Artistic little wigs, made to order for women

who have lost their hair. They are very light,
weighing less than an ounce. Regular 100.00
values, reduced, for Friday, to " 75.00

CORSETS
for the Average Stout Figure

We are featuring an excellent Dorset for
llie average stout figure. Made of an extra
good quality of fink coutil, . witk a broad
elastic insert at back-o- f corset skirt, it gives
,'reat freedom and comfort to the wearer.

This corset is well lined and has a
,

' broad front steel. Daintily trim-- .

med in pink and white satin braid. .
'Two pairs of strong hose supporters at-

tached. Sizes from 23 to 36. For Saturday,

fllii I-I-

:
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We now show 'styles that 'haye been
scarcefor many months... great Variety
to select from.

,

' ' '
'

l STYLE X . ; -

V ' kahpgany of Oak, ,
"

,

' '

LEasiest of Terms. ,
; v : AH the latent-bit- on Victor Records.

,

v.';- Victor "Vlctrolas vand Victor -- Records

; cxdusiTje. ;.
' 1

..
? ;lxgesrstockfetbea

' Pompeian Room Main Floor

Small 'Switches. E. Sonly v . 3.95Of soft, wavy, hair, from

vYitix a ucavjf ouie tmu wui bituiu me name si oi wear.
Leathers in Gun Metal Calf, Vici Kid, Rus- - .

sian Calf, Patent Colt and White Buckskin. "
, .. ' , , j

The styles' are button or lace with welted or Mc-

Kay sewed, sQles. Sizes complete. Values from 5.00
to 7.50 per pair. : - ;

" Sizes 1112' to 2, H 4.95r
'

, ' - Sizes 82 to 11, at 3.95 -

Brandeis Stores-Mai- n Floor North :

5.00 to 10.00 r
Bandeaux 69c

Dainty Bandeaux, front and back closing,;
pink and white mesh; and poplin materials.
Saturday, , L -

. Q9f
Brandeis Sfres Third Floor East

' , Full Switches -
' Very pretty, of line, wavy hair, from SJ.5 to35
; Extra Long Switches. '

Th very best fuality, special,-- . 950 to $100
Brandeis Stores Second FtyorEast

i
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